Nigiri Sushi (2 Pieces)
Amber Jack
Albacore (Binnaga)
Blue Fin Tuna
Crab (Kani)
Ebi Shrimp
Eel (Unagi)
Escolar
Fatty Tuna (Toro)
Flounder
Fresh Salmon (Sake)
Grouper
Lemon Fish (Kobi)

Mackerel (Saba)
Octopus (Tako)
Quail Egg
Red Snapper (Madai)
Red Surf Clam
Scallop (Kaibashira)
Sea Urchin (Uni)
Smelt Roe (Masago)
Smoke Salmon
Squid (Ika)
Tuna (Maguro)
Yellowtail (Hamachi)

Specialty Rolls
2 Lips
Salmon, Tuna, Yellowtail, cucumbers, crabstick, ebi shrimp,
fried onions, w/ ponzu sauce (spicy)
B Roll
Panko shrimp, cucumbers, green onions, snowcrab, crabstick,
topped with escolar, avocados and sauces
Chop it like it hot Roll
Tuna, escolar, jalapenos, cucumbers, topped w/ spicy Tuna,
Escolar
Cupcake Roll***
Salmon, Tuna, Yellowtail, cream cheese then deep fried and
topped w/ snowcrab, sesame seeds and sweet mayo
DT Roll
Snowcrab, cream cheese, cucumbers, ebi shrimp topped w/
crabstick, Tuna, avocado, graham crackers
Infamous Roll*** (no rice)
Snowcrab, panko shrimp, cucumbers wrapped w/ Salmon
and topped w/ avocado and Tuna, sauce
Most Wanted Roll
Coconut shrimp, cucumbers, snowcrab, cream cheese topped
with crabstick, Tuna, and avocado
Yo Mama***
Spicy tempura snapper, cream cheese, snowcrab, jalapenos,
cucumbers, ebi shrimp, crabstick, avocado

Rolls marked with *** are wrapped in soy, any roll can be
wrapped in soy for $.75 extra
Any sub or changes in a roll may alter prices!!!

-WARNING!!! Eating raw fish may cause health issues.

Sushi Rolls
911 Roll
Spicy diced Tuna, Yellowtail, Escolar, Salmon with avocado
Baked Salmon Roll
Panko shrimp, snowcrab, topped with salmon, scallions
Baked Salmon Skin Roll
Smoked salmon skin, crabstick and cucumbers topped with
bonito shavings
Berrie RoxX***
Banana shrimp, crabstick, cream cheese topped w/
strawberries and graham crackers
Boston Roll
Tuna, Ebi shrimp, crabstick, cucumbers, jalapenos
Broussard Roll
Sautéed crawfish, cucumbers, tempura flakes and spicy mayo
California Roll
Crabsticks, cucumbers, avocado and masago
Captain Twain***
Snowcrab, cream cheese, coconut shrimp topped w/ kiwi,
strawberry, roxx crunchies and sweet mayo sauce
Caterpillar Roll
Baked eel topped with avocado and eel sauce
Crispy Crawdaddy
Sautéed crawfish, snowcrab, cream cheese, jalapenos and
panko fried w/ wasabi sauce
Crunchy Roll
Snowcrab, avocado with tempura flakes
Cucumber Roll
Cucumbers
Cucumber Wrap
Snowcrab, avocado, wrapped w/ cucumbers, topped with
sweet mayo sauce
Daddy Who
Fried oyster, snowcrab, cucumbers, jalapenos, red leaf
lettuce topped with roxx sauce
Dat Bass***
Grilled Sea Bass, cucumbers, tempura asparagus and grilled
mushrooms topped with roxx sauce
Dragon Roll
Smoke Salmon, cream cheese, cucumbers, topped w/ baked
eel and avocado with tempura flakes and eel sauce
Eel Roll
Baked eel topped with eel sauce and sesame seeds
Hawaiian Roll***
Tuna, Yellowtail, cucumbers, and cream cheese with tempura
flakes and topped with sweet mayo sauce
Phenomenal Roll
Baked Yellowtail, snowcrab, cucumbers, topped with salmon
and avocado, sweet mayo sauce
Philadelphia Roll
Smoke Salmon, cream cheese, avocados

Neon Shrimp***
Grilled shrimp, cream cheese, fresh salmon, cucumbers,
topped w/ snowcrab, tempura flakes and sweet mayo
Rainbow Roll
Snowcrab, avocado topped with Tuna, Salmon, and Yellowtail
Rajun Asian
Snowcrab, Sautéed crawfish, cream cheese topped with
baked salmon, eel sauces, and sesame seeds
Ribeye Roll
Grilled ribeye, fried onions, and red leaf lettuce topped
teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds
Ricky Roll
Snowcrab, cream cheese, topped w/yellowtail, and tempura
flakes then baked w/ spicy sauce
Rock-n-Roll***
Snowcrab, panko shrimp, avocado, top with spicy mayo
Rollie Pollie
Snowcrab, spicy panko shrimp, avocado wrapped w/
cucumber and spicy mayo & eel sauce
RoxX Roll
Snowcrab, panko shrimp and flakes, topped w/ Tuna,
avocado, and sesame seeds, eel sauce
Saints Roll
Smoke salmon, cream cheese, panko shrimp, snowcrab,
avocado
Salmon roll
Salmon and avocado
Sashimi Roll*** (no rice)
Yellowtail, Tuna, Salmon, Escolar, cucumbers, crabstick
Shadow Roll
Panko shrimp, cream cheese, snowcrab
Shrimp Tempura Roll
Panko shrimp, crabstick, cucumbers, masago
Snow Crab Roll
Snowcrab and avocado
Spicy Salmon Roll
Fresh Salmon, sriracha
Spyder Roll
Deep fried soft shell crab, crabstick, cucumbers, masago
topped with eel sauce and sesame seeds
Teriyaki Roll
Grilled chicken, cucumbers, red leaf lettuce and fried onion
topped with teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds
Tuna Roll
Tuna
Uptown Roll***
Snowcrab, cream cheese, tuna, and panko shrimp then deep
fried and topped with ell sauce
Veggie Roll
Cucumbers, avocado, asparagus, seaweed salad

